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rested today. Start Is In Jail in derail! nf $5,000 hail, but Dr. Hodman
was released on Ilia own recognizance.
In Jail. are men of prominent sland-l- n
and the affair has caused profound astonishment. Kvery effort was
made to keep the arrests a secret,
hut the finding of Allen In his rooms,
near to death, resulted In the first
publicity or the affair. One of those
known to be In jail is "Gypsy ltigo,"
the violinist who eloped some years
ago with the Princess I'hlmay.
Six of those arrested are said to
have confessed and to have Implicated many others. Seveml boys,
to whose delinquency the men ar
rested are alleged to have contributed,
are being held as witnesses.
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Amoy, China. Nov. 7. The city Is Solomon.
eais old, wife of Lewis the
n,en a
ures undertaken, explaining that they
I
to Tchatalja, rctused. declaring the peace negotiations but rather as placarded with posteis announcing Solomon, was shot and almost Instantnumber
of the
prominent
in
the usiness wn,i
'that further fighting was useless a means to hasten Turkey's a, ccp- - the beginning of a bo; cott
ly killed hv ib, accidental discharge wen jn the Interests of the safety of
- ,'i",rwn)lMj tue o,..I,
Vancouver. Ii. C., Nov. 17. A cable
"rtland. are under arret tonight as
late foiticu subjects and Institutions.
Tins s in protest of a shotgun 111 an a ut oniobi
Several differs were arrested, hut th, lance of the aliu s' terms by prov ing Japanese goods.
Melbourne,
that
Australia,
stales
from
th
The sanitary hoard at a meeting to,.... ...
; ,.
Stilt (f ii n
Mrs. Solomon, her husconduct of the troops oon-ti- her oomph to helplessness, or, as one against Japanese jtggren ion in Man- yesterday.
the police were called out today to mutiniotui
day
proecod-tnnited that steps be taken to prewere
an.
others
band
three
churia.
lies.
correspondent phrased it, "to estab- protect an American negro minstrel
bunting trip to Burr lake vent the armies now facing eacli
on
The official Mir reverting to the lish an accomplished fact before mak,he ''''li'iiuencv court. troupe on the streets. A crowd had
lbr e arrests are promised ,lv the
other at Tchatalja from enteering th
'peace ofrturfs" says:
when the ae, blent occurred.
TONY JANNUS MAKES
lsseml led because some of the
ing further communication."
Fifteen miles north of Denver th, ir capital, owing to the cholera epiProvided Turkey shows the nec,,rn(.v.
were seen walking with white
The Bulgarian government organ
essary spirit of con, illation in con- Mir
771 MILES ON JOURNEY machine tie, ame stuck a moment in a demic. The resolutions to that effect
to the subject of peace
ith vA"'C'"' A- ,r"mir"n"y connected women, and only the prompt arrival
It pulled out with a Jerk were proposed by the British delemud hole
- work
senting to all coneesMions immediately and reverts
in this citv. ,s , f the police prevented an attack.
It
in 4 ilocal
plainly
allies
that
the
intimates
......
.
when threw Mrs. Solomon forward on gate.
, h,..,.,.... suiiering from tie
aff,.,.,
said that government may take she may make her conquerors at once are prepared to consider the question
Several more prominent unionists
St. I .on is. Nov. 17. Tony Ja linns. the muz7b of a shotgun which at the
'""s,"i. said to have been step to have the minstrels deported, her best friends, even her future fu- of an alliance with Turkey provided
t,k. ,
thlrtv-same Instant sent a full charge of Including Talaat Hey, an
when
as the feeling against negroes here Is ture allies."
th- - latter prompts accepts their terms In his hvdreplane. made the
minister, were arrested today, A no" n,M name was connected intense because of the Jack Johnson The news of llir spresd of cholera which would give Turkey the oppor- - miles from St. Chaib s to St I.onis to- shot into h. r right breast.
win, .C
gun had been torious member of the party. iKjam-iiuul- at
thought
Ihe
n is
It
that
is
now
easy
lie
.Hou-jumps,
H.
llj.i
two
great
Teh.it,
at
F.
day
in
l.nes
Chicago,
ihe
episode at
has caused
which has been
"'' and Ir. ,lurry A Ir.
UeY, rviiiU'd arrest, JilliUiJ on4
.
cot e red 7,1 miles of the distance u "in left o ked.
Start ere
anxiety here.
It ( limed on I'ngr Two.)
'full; reported In Australia.
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Washington. Nov, IT. Tin' follow
l.v tin' Turkish
UK ' able WHS recli
.in luisv f roin tin ,.r "fill- - nt Constiiutinoplo:
IT,
Tlii'
Nov.
i '. instant in. .pie,
otKtrill ixlft- lit Selllali civ III.' folj
lowing depths nt our victory "f
Ifilh:
"After tWO tlU.VH of flu'htlhg mi tile
nk
summit to tin- oust of ,M
t
the Montenegrins have I. ' i n n
Tiny lust I. ami In killed
jly defeated.
r number in wounded.
ii
MAUGER 'and
RAABE
flags.
are t ti
liophi
Among f
ii Hi.'"' iH.'in-Itlt- v
rlfli
,,veral thou-an115-11nf ii in nt ri M en. Luis ami their
St.
'I'hrei l.iuriK have
mlllmry effeets.
l
nl toiiiit n
heen entirely oeeiipieil
inn Ii the Villayel
The nit
liui.pK
..f .I'inliiii Ih urn hniiKeil.'
i.tiinr and w iiiiinliliK another. Ilr
was
then sccur.il, court iiiitrliiilod
p Mtiy.ivi:
1. iii I ks mow
to ili'iith.
mul n ii in
V TI'ltKS.
M
KM I
ie hi ii l:i h, mul NJ.
An i d puly.
AtheiiH, Nov. 17, Tim explosion of
mil Hi v, a member of the fluff of
a Turkish pnwiler mnniizlne nt Saln-nlk- l,
"PU il'l Tallin, Wile Ml lltelli'ell
Die
Meveriil iliiyH lien, ili.l linnieriH
on
I'H
Ihe
yen
Impl
imminent
tn file
was clone to
.barge of hH;h treason, nun of the m i iitliin. The iiidMazlne where
many
eiiviilry
harraeliH
the
condemned
wits
of
Tmiln
eihliirH
the
w ere
ennflneil.
Turk
pi
l.li
lonern
yearn'
Imprisonment.
ven
to he
hiiiulreil Turku were killed utnl
The urinal landing "f Miiine i,f the Three
4,'ln wonnileil,
midplace
hflure
look
Just
iii.'irmei
The (Ireek fiuthorllieH liave niiiflo n
Strung detachments.
night Sunday,
hihI ,'u rnrillilK
complete eiiiliineiil of enl eflll lllventlKHtloll
ejiiIyiiiK
reinhlni; AtheiiK from
ashore, In
brought
.Maxim guim were
Ih helieveil tn
Accommodations were pn pared Hi the Saliihlkl. the eph(lon
heen the work of n HnlKiirlan
fur l.'.u in.n tin :i. The have
Hrltlsh i MiliiiH-upon tile Turku for
n rl 111 revenceil
official xjil.iiiiitn.il of the I. urn. iik In
ihe ileHtruetlun of their nun In the
thnl this in tie ii wiiii In H' lt lor the town
of Krlnln, whirl) the Turks
iHiipnxe of iiiiellng the nervousness
anil hotnhnriled whllo th
caused hy the heavy nun file .it Ti h.i- Hulunrhirin were oretipyliiir It. A fu.10
t.iljii.
wan laid to tho rmiKiinlfie mul lfinlteil.
Tho Fulled States Mallon diip Hi'nr- A'l'titionai aeinim nnvn tieen n.--1
plotl Iih.k Item h detachment of mu-- j
reived
of th oreijintlnn hy the
lines to the American embassy. Tin OrnekH
of Mount AthoH at the exumhtiMsadnr siiyo thin In not becuufa
(hp aMternmoHt
of the
lie foam mi oulbrcak, hut Is in the tremity of
of Ihe peninsula of
vny of common action ivlth the other three firotiKu
Krlihiy.
I'llihniilileH,
lOarly In Ihe iiioi'tiIiix Ihe initiuilron
The Htoriliiii Iiun nioveil up Hi
ly- .uHphiirtJH Hiiil him tiikin h pi sllloli limit r Vire Admiral ('oiiiitonrieliH,
"1
iiiiii
I.emiiiiH,
weiKlO'il
aililli'l
I
A
ih"'"1
..ppMnlto
Mm utK' iil to pnitei
j proceeded
A
tn I'nrt I'llphlie.
t;irlN' Hi'honl,
of hlneJackelH laml.il near the
l
now tin
The
nlteil Hlute
MOUHe HUH necilpieil llie HOV- luillim without trtilneiH or ImllleHhipH I'UHlnms
the
over
which
hllllililiK
eighty
.Seorpion
liinleil
Tho
here.
The hellH
ireek flan wan homleil.
linn iiu n.
i
hapcln
rauig out, the monkH
'm
have ilei hi leil of iill the
I'ertiiln ii tn in hkii
llriil n ftiMlllnile to expres their Joy.
tin re Im no ilnnm r whatever In
Many
of them welcomed Ihe (Ireekn
All Ihe eiiiluiNHleH. howon the nhore.
ever, hi,, iilnler Kimril loninht, hill
Another force hmiled at Malhini
rexiileiHis nf torelKiierH ale
.Many of these whence they marched tn Krisso, Unix
wlthimt protei lion.
Klv!ni (ireece muHtery of the AthoH
in ,, loeuti'cl In the mil lying illMrli lw. penlnMUlu,
where, dlintihl uii (iiithieiik oeeiir, they
Another corpH, compelled moHtlyof
woulil he Ihe firm In he Htlaekeil.
1' lil herinnl e, Kevel iil
of the leKalioliN (letka, Ih now operatlnu In KplriiH.
A laine numlier
of vIH.ikih have l.i'. n
Wlllleil, Willie the pi
lllu HllHllly
occupied, a nephew of I'll mill'
vale renllleniex Kinenilly lire Hot en- mid the noted Urcck Ihilakl,
Ul.'ll.
In coinmund.
It IH llll' lllletltlim i f Ihe HlllbllMxa- - uiu
lU'ik to iiMiel treating a punle o n tiK
wo ir inillomilitleH. ami In HeveruJ in
IU.NU MUlOJ.Vi ,M lUhCr
Ihe tllltrltien lime nolle to the i llllnirt- v riiti:
10
sin i.i.s.
line the eniltunMeti ure
inen only
I'.h lia, Montenegro, .Nov. 17.
Iinu
.111
y
i
Hooit l enleiM fnun whh h tin
NleholaH, iiccom pan led hy hix Homln-law- ,
illi'lllille If llertHBaiy. Allierli nn
the liiiHslun (;rand duke, Ivier
have heeii olfind the hospitality
Mliol.ilviih, mid the Kiand duchcHH,
nf Hie lilllldh hln pM hhoiihl an ool-- l
lake Meamer
emhaiked l'lhlav on
l'eak develop.
t.peratloh.1 In front of
Several Alliellilin women ill the In view the
Immediately
The rileamet'
Itlrht' mlKinl nt Heuluri, Asia Minor, Scutari.
hi emiie
tai'Kel for Turklnh HhclK
iiinaln iieruHM the Itiisphorii, aiillim which
fell unplea.'iaiitly near.
mul t'lii'iiiii'HKtUK the 'I'm kt.wh 11ml
MlH ma.icHl
on the Hteumer follow-.i- l
The Si lllllli mllool
other flllllllleM.
the wmk of the Monli'iicKrii center
llHrt lieell
Inm
fill' Mnllle llaH allil H
It
he ' column on the pluln helore Scutari
II. ih heell pri'lioKi ii In leopi
At noon
heavy liumhariliuenl opened
Si U
I'll
lUUHe HO tloill'le ll.lH nt'l
'011 all Hides,
Motllenemill Hlll'llH Hl' lull, huiiilay
hatlle. howevit, pi oh
oral timi-- Htruck Ihe lihdiest point of
iihly will put 1111 ml to l Im t plan.
The Siorploti will take ear. .f tie. Mount TarahoMi h, ih iiHe cloudH of
Anu'iliun wiimiti Hi Siulaii II tiny Miiu.ke il nriMinn.
III
At
1.1 l.i. k
the afternoon a
ll.ltl:e' itrlHe.S. TlllklNtl e.elul.ll iiii-- ale
in 'Turkish Lattery oconpyim: an i x.
tiu.ir.liiiK th. in mid tin 1. Mall.
hIii. hi; poHllioii at il.ili" wan
lH
Ii
liai li'M W. I 11W h
terpi tel
leu. d. The TnrkH evacual. d Ihe
Milll.K at the Hi hoi. 1.
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llll.l tll.il' uiaiiiixinx In the town utid flaiueH wi le
thai any of the ten, In
UP.
familieH who w Inh to tsii ah.iald the Hi ell to
I nlinh nhipH may do
After thla sin i'HHful homhardineiil
hut the uiu
j.O II s ..! t he men have lie. Idi
to re. fourteen I'attallon.i of Inlanlry ciohh-..Ihe Kill liver to the iioilhiaHt, and
10. lilt III Ihe ft.Hi'K!' Willi the Hi ml. lit
Mini me nf llll llll 'llll li'S
I'f lojlitlu; the lluopi on that Hide, made
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II
;..'
the eoll.e,
uniteil annual! on the Turkish
llll. IiiIh to I'l'i
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out
I. uin
he Hi . It ret UK''.
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aml.u.i;iih.i
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A
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Sl'l.l'i
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V,ti Ii... I, lull has other
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Topular Cake This Season

,! A;r;
'. JjnetConking
&

Fv

Cake

,,

F.diiorof
the llouon
100I Magazine
This is considered by many cooking
authorities the finest cuke that can be
ina.le, though iu reality it is not at all
difficult.
AXE
K C Lady Baltlmora Caka
Cue (up butter; 2 cufis graintlatid
cup tnilki 1 teaspoonful rose
i','.;';
U atc r; 3)i ( lips Jlour; J Usel teasthiyn.
K C Faking j'o;uiicr; whiU To6
Trivial Quarrel Suddenly Makes fills
bt ati il dry.
',;'A'
Madman Out of Wyoming Cream the butter ami beat in the su.-tgradually. Sift together, three times,
Miner Who Commits Atroci- the flour ami baking powder,
and add
to the butter and sugar, alternately with
ous Murder,
the milk and rose water. Lastly, add
the egg w hiles. Bake in three-laye- r
cake
pans. Tut the layers together with the
lYlrp.1
Siteolitl
Morning
.Journal
I.mnl
I Itv
frosting.
following
17. Melvin
Itnwlins, Wyo., Nov.
it n lnrire one anil sells al
Noti The
old, a miner, fired a Wuutcu
Davis. 21
a fcichiitutes fur liu.
rifle shot at his sister, Mrs. Frank
32
llvder, late yesterday as she sought
refm;,' in iter mother's arms, thenj
pin sued her into the yard where he
seized an axe and with one hlow severed iter head from her hody. lie
lied, pursued hy a molt which was
q
kly formed hy 'Sheriff Duncan
'a mpoell and deputies.
Davis was caught at the Curiam
rrustinff fur Lady BalMmom Cake
cup hxi.'itg
Thtte cufis sniniintfrf sugar;
titnher plant several miles from here
'.vate ; whurs ul J fttus: taip Llmpput tili.un;
today .'Mid il required the utmost
Lltupfii'tt
S
cut
tup
tit
tlttf
slues.
tS
of the sheriff to prevent a lynchFtir the sujrar and water until the
ing. With his revolver holding hack
the rrowd the sheriff put his r;ii-tvv- c su(.ar is dissolved, then let boil without
on a I'nion Pacific motor car ami stirring until the syrup from a spoon
will Fjii n a long thread; pour upon tli.
lushed hint here to the ..'oiinty jail.
leaves whites of the eggs, beaten dry, bta'.ing
The ih nth of Mrs. li.vder
Continue the
n;' inwhile.
motherless six small children, two nf constantly
the frosting is cold; add
llefore beating until spread
whom witnessed the slaying.
upon
fruit and
the cuke.
the madman swung the axe one of the the
K C Cook's Hook contain, ninety j.t
little girls ran forward crying: "I'n-cl- e sinThe
iftes,bread, iiuiffui'i, mls
h ilcl'ci. .tel
Mel. don't kill mamma." Mut the Mid pas', ry. You can .vti!c a col. v
hv si
Wed i:t
i
.m
words were hardly out of the child's iug
J w IH M.u Co.,
uf K C Jinking liVMler to
deswung,
axe
when
the
the
month
Clliciif". Small '.ii;; do Uut cuii'ui.u cu.k s
capitated hotly crumpled in a heap. liijuL 'crUfk ulcs.
The head, ha lining hv a thread of
flesh, lay at the gill's feet. The child's
A ustriun government's
soriams oi.uld lie reai'd for I. lucks. ed against the r:ng
the Albanians anil
:n..s. making attitude in favo
She drop ned to her
opposing the
Servian. The town
In r mot
pitiful attempts to alia.
opposing
the ,'ervluns. The town
er's head to the
have been d.ssolved by the
a her of t he ma n who Dalmatia,
Mrs. Davis,
slew his sister, fell in a faint from government "n account of their pru- which she has lot revived and it is et via n s.V'nnathics.
feared the fluick will prove fatal. The
narrowly MONTF.N ! . I'IVS Ml MO I!
bullet which Davis fired
missed both mother and daughter. A
I'OMT.
WITl UF OF Tl
quarrel between brother and sister. In
7.
A
lieika, M onteiiegr' ., Nov.
which M11. Davis tool; her daughter's strong M'.nlerii'itrin division al'ie,
part, is said to have been the only vere fighting hn.s
in
cause for the mud rage of Davis.
Giovanni ill
cupying Ihe port of
Aledua i.s wi as all cimtiy.uous terri- Mrs. A. Grove, IH3 Dayton Ave., t..ry.
Wichita, Kas states: "I suffered with
Mefore taking posi 'Si m of the port,
pain
kidney trouble, with a severe
across my hack and felt miserable the Montencgt ins. undi r command of
encountered
MartiniAich
and all tired one, but after taking Fo- General
ley Kidney Pills for a few days, the stubborn resistance from .I.Oao Turks
wYio
Mount
occMjded the slopes of
fain left my hack and I felt full of
ai balusehe mar the Drill river. The
life and activity. Gladly do I recomMontenegrin artillery
mend Foley Kidney Fills to all who fire of the
have kidney trouble." J. 11. O'Kielly proved too much for the Turks and
they finally abandoned their position,
Drug Co.
hereby p. lung up the way t' Sail
liovannl Id Medua.
NAZIM PASHA SAYS

DECAPITATES

HIS

SISTER WITH

Presence

of Vast Herds,
Die From Hunger Before They' Will Break
Customs of Generations Past,

Sultan's Men

(Br Murnlng .lutimiil Hiwliil Icnaril Wlrn.l
lyimhill, Nov. IH. Ashmeud llarl-- j
lett, correspondent of th'' lmily Tele-- I
Kinph at the TurkiHh hemhiuarter.s at

Hademkeul, sends the following hy
their
unmaHked
way of Constanza:
dayhreiik and SAN ANTONIO TO BE
"The Turkish soldiers are starving.
heavy fire iili'iit; the front
opened
N. M. HEADQUARTERS
hey are Hulferlnn from the eflecta
form al 1'apaH
from the llamldlch
of the terrihle I. tile llui'Kas hattle and
HiirmiH.
Thin in Ihe first real enarc falling easy victims to the chol- deavor they have made aualnst the
now,
ami ,.nt..ri... kv
TurklMh lines.
Military Men Believe Scheme;"
its tht arrny Ih t oiiHtmititiopU',
"The position the llulna riatiH have
t
111
o
II 'i
It
WOUICl rUt Uniiea OiaieS OH the men are rorelvInK only a hate
selected h fronted on the h fl hy the
ration of hread, with rice occasionml on Ihe
fn pun HiirnuH marHheH
Footing Without Adding ally.
Safe
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o

"it

ciovvd-irawin-

p..,

g

,

nil.

N"". "f'er expupning that d. f. fit,
'he rniversily probably woo!.!
p,.,,c
draUl(, card superior t... other
r"K r, nsi(lered
as i,.,sil,!. apjv.r.- -'
th. Indians.
The frnxi-- t.
'"' t respe.
t in the
u.' ,,f :nc
vn on their trip to ! it V
--

"

' c,,l,I,

dep.

11.1

I

toe

)

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 17. Hetiny
Chavez of Trinidad and Krankie lirndley of Kngland will box twenty rounds
here Thanksgiving evening.
This was definitely decided yesterday after Chavez returned from
and the terms of lirndley
were accepted. The Santa Ke Athletic1
club has wired tickets to ISradlcy and
his manager, Jimmy llurst, and lirad-lewill finish his training in Trinidad,
lie will arrive this week.
lirndley has decisions over Patsy
llrannigan, "Kid" Williams of llalti-mor'"rankle Hums of New York,
and won a draw with the Frenchman,
route. Me
I.ouidex, iivit the
also has a draw with jigger Stanle.
of Fngland and newspaper decision
over Kddie O'Keefe.
lie has fought,
ever seventy-fiv- e
fights.
This will be Mrndloy's first
trip
West and if Chavez call win he has
been promised matches with the best
in the world.
In tact, the local bantam has already partly made plans to
either go to California or tho east ill
search of bigger worlds to conquer.
The Santa e Athletic club has had
a hard time getting a match with a
top noteher for tile
Thanksgiving
date, and only the belief that they are
going
to slip one over induces the
backers of lirndley will take Chavez on.
Kfforts were made to get Dell, Monte
Attell. Ilrannigan and some of the others to come here for this date and
they all immediately put the terms so
high that it was beyond reason to try
ralefe?-- . ,UA, kkaouii etaoi shrd shrd
to bring them here. Dell a short lime
ago was anxious to come and lake on
Chavez on a winner take all basis,
but he is now demanding a stiff guar
antee and expenses. Ilrannigan came
here before for a $."iO(l side bet and
no other guarantee.
This time In;
wanted $tmii win. lost or draw, and refused to make a side bet. Attell
came the last tune for $;i"ill and two
tickets. lie has doubled bis guar
antee and wants training expenses In

touchdowns.
Tactics of this sort were hound to
executed by a team as
win when
The team
strong
as Wisconsin.
numbered many individual stars, such
as t .lette," Van Itiper, Van Gent and
others, but its best asset is its perfect
team work and the training of the
men in Ihe rudiments of tho game
The men played close lo the ground
and the runner ran low. The players
were, drilled In tackling until they
were certain to drop an opposing run-toand fumbling was reduced to a
minimum.
Conference rivals of Wisconsin are the first to admit the
strength of the champions.
play for
Chicago
and Minnesota
second honors here next Saturday,
i m
previous performances Minnesota
has slightly the better prospect. The
.Minnesota
team is composed mostly
of green players, but the Chieagoans
seem to have found it impossible to
gel going this season.
Minnesota Is expected to make a
ton most bid for the championship
next season.
The way Its players
wilhstood the Wisconsin attack despite their lack of experience Indicates that next year the north men
will have a championship team. Chicago also should do better next year.
iti its
With apparently everything
weight, the Maroon
favor except
t"am has displayed an apathy this
season against
which the coaches
have striven in vain.
Four games next Saturday will end
the conft renee season: Chicago versus Minnesota, at Chicago: Wisconsin
addition.
at Iowa City: Illinois versus NorthHenny offered to take on Dell for
western, at Kvanston. and Indiana
side bet winner take all or on a 75
versus I'urdtie, at Lafayette.
per cent basis ami Dell imme
ml
diately had other business, so the
story goes.
If lirndley is near the boy that
VEGAS
newspapers say he is. and hiv
the
manager claims he is more, the fans of
southern Colorado will see one of the
prettiest bollts ever singed between
two bantams.
r,

morrow for light ,ra. lice for the
Harvard game next Saturday.
The men emerged from the Prince-Iogame in good physical condition.
The same team that faced Princeton probably will start the Harvard
game, with the exception of Wheeler
at quarterback.
l.ofttis. who plaved
last part f the Princeton game.
w dl and there is a possibility
n

t h

may be first

(

hoic,

HAItll I'KXCTKI: liV

It was a case of too much Kllis.
.Members of the Albuquerque high
sehool team, who returned last night
from Ijis Vegas, attribute their defeat to the fleet I'uotcd quarterback
ef the Normal 1'niverslty. The teacher
factory has him to thank for the first
game it has won in two years, and
the victory elated the Law Vegans.
The high school, employing- trick
formations, time and again sent a
man into a clear field with the ball
only to have him overtaken by Kllis.
This Kills person made three of the
Normals' four touchdowns also, every
time leaving his wake strewn with
high school boys lutily cltilchiiiK at
his heels. Kllis dodged Albuquerque's
backs who could not hold the elusive

quarterback.

IIAHVAKI) THIS VI I K.
aml ridge. Mass.. Nov. 17. Harvard's varsity football team rested
today.
The players eame through
the game with Dartmouth vesterday
without Injury and arc in good condition lo slart the we, k of hard practice they will be given urior to the
annual game with Vale Saturday.
Practice tomorrow will be light, but
in
the two succeeding days the
couches plan to put the men through
a rigorous training, finishing ofr with
lighter work iitmiediatelv preceding

e,

J5 to

T,

looms

it's filled with hiiice Albert
now
famous for its delightful aroma
and delicious flavor. Von can
smoke it in any company to
everybody 's satisfaction.
if

tobacco,

Middleweight,

feated High School Team,

bin in

print, but the game was not as bad
as it appears. The heavier Normals
could not gain consistently by hammering the lighter line until the second half, when Albuquerque linesmen,
fatigued by the efforts spent In holding Ihe huskies in the first two pe-

riods, began to give way. It took tremendous energy on the part of the
locals to stay the massed advances of
the Normals In the first half, and
they could not be expected lo withstand the weighty battering rain
Kllis' speed broke up the high
school's trick plays, and the forward
pass was the local's sole hope. Wind,
blowing in their faces in the first and
final periods, minimized that hope.
The wind carried the ball from five
to twenty yards away from the point
to which it was directed usually when
passing was attempted. Despite this
a total of ninety yards was gained on
forward passes.
Several times the high school ends
and halfs had a clear field before
them and the ball in their possession,
by virtue of lake plays, when Kills

It's to be Tony Caponi vs. Itlll
after all. The announcement

'itT-national- ly

Understand this: it isn't the pipe,
it's the tobacco that mokes the

Is

in... lloil will be cl i,l 1,11, if to llie'
boxing fans of Albuquerque, lor in
Caponi they will see one of Ihe top- notch mlddleweiglits of the country
matching his experience and skill as
a fighter against a local boy who Is
acknowledged to be as fast, as Cleveland as game as any boxer outside the
'
ranks of champions.
Director Levy, of the New Mexico
Athletic club, believing that the fans
were hungry for a first lass mutch
after weeks of waiting, .vesterday con
cluiled negotiations by telegraph with
Caponi, who Is now in Chicago, and
the big middleweight will be here In
Levy met the
u
few days.
term."
asked by Caponi and (hose him 111
preference to half a dozen middle- weights who were anxious to t.'.ckh
the
Pettus. even passing
up Young Hector, of Denver, who as
pires to the heavyweight champion
ship of the llocky Mountain states.
Levy could have secured a fighter of
lesser reputation at less expense, hut
he determined to give the local fans
the best material In the fighting line
obtainable, and hence signed Caponi.
"While the date has not been absolutely agreed on, it Is more than likely that tho two middleweight!)
will
clash before Levy's Hub at the Klks'
Monday
night.
on
November
theater
2,rith. Just a week from today.
Director Levy will arrange one or
two good preliminaries to the main
bout for his stellar card, ami at the
next show to be staged by his club
the fans of Albuquerque and central
New Mexico are assured the biggest
boxing treat ever presented for their
edif Icatlon.

smoke! Prince Albert is the one
brand every man can enjoy to the
very limit, because it won't bite
the tongue! The stinn is cut out
by a patented process.
Just watch crowds of men anywhere!
See how many smoke
pipes! Prince Albert has doubted
the number of pipe smokers!

(

hard-hittin-

House

g

AllEEST
the national

joy smoke
You get a jimmy pipe, too, and
dig out some fun for yourself.
You never even dreamed of such
tobacco as Prince Albert!

game of
Chaves was deadly in decaliber.
were
made
fense and few gains
around right end. Chaves electrifiedt
the spectators once by overtaking
How he did It, no one
Kills.
Sellers was tricky and put
knows.
Ho
up a brilliant, aggressive game.
caught three wobbling forward passes
for a gain of twenty yards each time
Neither side punted a contrast to
Mexico
the Agricultural College-NeI'liiversity game, played under Ihe
same conditions. The Normals did
not have a punt, and the locals were
o rai.l to.
Thev shuddered to think
of what would happen if Kllis caught
a punted ball. The University over
worked a favorite fake kick, Kllis
running with the ball in pinches.
Kllis made two touchdowns on lonK
end runs and one, after catching a
fhort pass. Koogler made the other
score on a slide off tackle. The Normals failed to kick goal after every
touchdown except the first.
The University made one touchdown
the high
in the first period, but
school came, hack by crossing; the
Normal goal in the next session. Two
forward passes, followed by a trick
play did the work. Hesseldcti carried
the ball. Kills went over the high
school goal a few minutes later.
deservitig-of-special-mciitio- n

no-flee-

Tn the third quarter four forward
iihpm carried the blah school to the
line, Sellers carryNormals'
ing the ball three times and McCanna
a confusion of signals
once,
but
mused a fumble and the University
the . field,....ripping the higha
went down
..
ten-yar- d

school

.

.

line wme open.

...it..
r.ioa

i.

again.
In the final period the high school
Livingston had
was on the defensive.
not found himself until that time, lie
intercepted a forward pass and
dodged tackling Normals for thirty
Kllis nabbed him. That was
yards.
the high school's last chance. Kllis
scored again.
When the high school boys piled off
the train here last night they were
greeted hy a small crowd and a big
noise, principally soprano.

You'll be as happy over Prince Albert rolled into a nifty
over it in a jimmy pipe.
I'.

as a cigarette is a revelation to men who have suffered with the
for years. Why, it's j; it flavor and Irarance that no
other tobacco ever equalled. Just you draw in a mouthful and t,ee how cool
and delicious it is. We'll take a chance on your little '0. K.

LS.2

MEETING

OF UNION

New York. Nov. 17. Leaders of
the Amateur Athletic union gathered
here today In a Jubilee spirit for the
annual meeting which marks its

anniversary, declaring
that the general condition of track
and field athletics in this country was
never better.
The Mieetiug will open tomorrow at
Ihe Wnldorf-AstoriIt is expected
the president. Custavus T. Kirby. who
is a candidal,' for
without
known opposition, will point out that
greater harmony prevails among the
amateur spoil associations of the
i.'nited Stales than ever before. Sev
eral Import, nit matters are likely to
come up at the present iiieellng, including (he rules governing water
polo and boxing and the ipiesllou of
how to treat "undesirable amateurs,
twenty-fift-

h

The leader

out of
sold below cost.
Is going

CLAYTON

cheerfully

"I

Oregon
Twin
Oregon
from T

short I.lne lo
Falls.

K.c.vt.

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies.

SALOON IS

Lilt

SHOOTING

Albuquerque Carriage
Company
Wholesale mill Retail

1

Phone. Office, 110
(He-ln- l

lllftpxfrh tn th

I

illgillCH

(

SnddlcH
I. up IIoImm

ollfll'S

llni.se lilaiil.cts
Oils and (,ieas(
ol All

Kinds.

Corner irs. and Tleriis.
N. M.

ALHUQUERQUE,

The

tucky Thoroughbred, Oiiccii Hess
The Itolllcklog l ull
of (ho Inimitable

Old

Pickaninnies
Strongest mill
lixpcnslvo
(he Play Hits

The
Most
Cast
I'.vcr

.

S

Wiillen

fi'dd.

Phono

Had

Kentucky

DUKE CITY
W.

llorso i;ai(.
Famous Ken-

by C. T.

OA.FV.

1111

6

HOUSES

WATCHES
Including
All maiulard
makes.
Flgins, Wallhams, Hampden, Illinois, liockford and Hamlltons at
prices from J:'. .Ml up. Write for list.
i'.. i,. Doi.t.i;
. M.
Alhufpicrqiic,

Tin:

i

'

PICKANINNY

Mors
BRASS

BAWD

pkicfs

7,"c, $i.no, $1,511.
SFATS AT MATSOVS.

a

Ilea., J52HW

Morning Jndrnnl.)

Hudson forjSigns
Wall Paper

t KV

In

l'imip4

Midlers

Hay Tools
I
I
Mills

Saddlery

National Foundry!;

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line

Political Feud Reaches Climax
Well drillers. Pumps, Gasolins F.n
in Deadly Affray; One Man glnes,
Irrigation
anO
Windmills,
Dead, Another Dyiiis, While Pumping Plants Furnished Complelo
Repairing and Installing,
Third Is Badly Wounded,
412 W. tipper, Albuquerque

7
Me xico. Nov.
President Ma- dero :nl members of his cabinet saw
the running of the Mexico Derbv to
day, .loaipiin Amor's Maehintla. with
Huberts up. won the event, which
was over a mile and a half course.
Fxtra Dry finished second and Madre
2 47 V
Parla third. Time.
The
money added to by the government,
about $ln,Onn, makes the stake one ot
the most valuable on the continent.

1,11'K
The Spirited and
I .veiling

Ti

In

Kentucky Thoroughbred

gallon.
1 mf.i it
.'.moit
Mil l; CO.

.V.
Dingwall's Production of Hie
Most Popular American Play
I'.vt'r Wrillcii.

Tiii:ii.i.ij rim i:i:sqi:k ami
no.MANTIC sTOItY OF RUN.

SUN PROOF
Pa ill is eipial lo any paint sold
in New Mexico up lo this lime.
We ale doling il out at $l.7.'i
per gall n, winch is holow cost.
to make room lor a mw line.
Sun Proof retails in eastern
to $L'.jO per
cities at from !

WOLKING & SON

PRESIDENT MADERO
WITNESSES RUNNING
OF MEXICAN DERBY

Hitlers

Harness

iMlllllllU

o Wells.

I

NOV. 19, 1912

llgollN

Vehicles
Flows

2a

I

Theater

Elks

CLEANERS-HATTER-

'in i : si

i

--

LUMBER COMPANY

Ida ho, Nov. 17. The
short I. in. will build at one,
In Falls t, Wells. Nov., wher.

II will connect
with the Southern Pacific, according lo a statement made
touay by W. H. Faiiiroli. With F.
Knickerbocker, his assistant, (lencral
Manager liancroft is here looking over
the reports (,r engineers who have
been making ihe survey to Wells.

CCMPANY

N. C.

n.

BALDRIDGE

recommend

l:teml

J. REYMOLDS T03ACC0
Winsion-Saiei-

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound us a
sure euro for coughs and colds. )
have used It myself and havo recomto others who have since
mended
told me of Its great curative power
In diseases of the throat and lungs."
J. II. O'ltlelly In ug Co.

luislnc-Kvorytldn-

SCENE OF FATAL

S. R. Mass, Henchley, Texas, writes:
"My baby had a dangerous attack of
croup, and we thought we woulid lose
him. Hut one bottle of Foley's Honey
pulled
him
and Tar Compound
through. We would not be without it
in our house." J. H. O'ltlelly DtvfS
Co.

R.

Joseph McCaffrey, Vice Pres. for
Neh. Creelers of America,
Omaha,

states:

ds

Buy P. A. evryivhcre in the loppy Br red buz,
tidy 10c rrd tin and pound and half pnund l i.nidat t.

FOR ANNUAL

Clayton. N. M.. Nov. 17. As the
result of a sensational shooting affray
here early today in the Porto Him
saloon, .lose Kivcrs is dead. Frank
(bircia is near death and Cip C.arcia, I;
his brother, is badly wounded.
A
political feud of long standim
reached it s climax when the belliger
ent factions, the members of whom
had been drinking rather freely, met
the tame
An argument started
in the s.il.e.n
Harvard's lineup aualnst Yale is
('has. S. Hedge, 14 F.. 2nd St the trouble. Pistols were drawn bv
HUDSON
Fourth
expeited to be the same a that which Hastings. Nebr.. writes: "I have been
the rival I. .ns. and when Ihe smoke
started aagirist Dartmouth vesterdav. troubled with severe pains in tny of
for
Picturt
Street and
battle had (lea red it Was found
bark ftnd kidneys, and pains were es-- I that the t 'c Can las and TUvers had
Copper
Avi.
Frames
perinlly severe mornings. I hav e used j
sh..t. while the Saloon literally
Margan - intensely modern, isn't three boxea of your Foley Kidney been
w.(S riddled with bullets.
she- Pills and the pains have entirely left i Itivei" a shot twice In the abdn- Katherine- - Ooorines. yes! She'
.1. If. ' men and otoc through
me. I now feel well as ever."
the arm. dving
mffravcgetarir.n. Harper s pa.ar.
'Kielly Prut? Co.
this afternoon. at 1 o'clock. Frank Results from Journal Want Ads
t-

free-runni-

Hoppe,
York, Nov.
balk line billiard champion,
leads the other seven contestants for
the title In the professional tournament which will be concluded here
this week.
Twenty matches in all have been
played and eight more will be decided tomorrow anil Tuesday, but In
case of one tie or more for the first
four cash prizes, extra games will be
In order.
Kaeh of the eight experts
have competed in five games nod t.arcla was shot twice through the
Hoppe has won four, his only defeat head with builds from a .4 1 ca llln e
being by a margin of three points In 'weapon, while his broil, ,.r cii, (li.r
favor of Kudji Yamada, the Japanese cla, was shot through the left shoul
der. The former cannot live, whilt;
wonder.
Slosson. Morningstar and Vamada the latter is not dangerously wounded
At least four guns were used In the
are tied for second place, each having won three games nnd lost two. fight, lie rding to physicians, nnd
Demurest, Sutton and Cline are tied, several suspects, charged with shootwith two winning brackets each, and ing Ihe tlarcias and Itlvcrs, havo been
Taylor, of Milwaukee, is low man. arrested and are now In jail.
The shooting bus caused Intense
with a single victory.
excitement among Ihe native element,
and since all concerned are more or
AMATEUR ATHLETES
less prominent, further trouble limy
result,
New

GATHER

ciarelle as you arc

A.

cf.s.-bran-

the

Jfel

If

Paste this in your hat!

HOPPE IS EXPECTED
TO RETAIN HIS TITLE
they
AS BILLIARD CHAMPION
other times

overtook them. At
tore loose from the university to catch
passes and the wind floated the ball
away trom them and into the hands
of the Normals or onto the ground.
Finding that they could not head
oif line smashes in the second half,
the locals tried for an altitude record, and after that the Normals had
things pretty much their own way.
Chaves and Sellers, ends, played a

SZ

A jimmy pipe's good
taste wherever

FIGHT PETTUS

FlliS T WIN

THREE

Machine Company

&

DAILY.
Sliver City 7 a. rn.
Arrive Mogollon i p. m.
m.
Leav Mogollon 7
Arrive Sliver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on llcqucst
or Addrexs: C. W. MnrrleH, rop.
Kilter Ol?. M. M
1
J. .IOIINSOV. Airenf.

General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.

I,rve

.

('II

it s v
Leave

-

an;h .

(Carrlca I'.
Ronwell

Arrlvei Vaughn

ai r

LINK

S. Mall).

10:10 a. m
S

2S p. m

Leave Vaughn dany,... 8:48 . m
2:08 p tn.
Arrives Koswell
(Auto wails until 10:00 a. n . for
K.
S.
P.
W.
trsin No. I).
arrival of
Fare, one way 10. Round trip, 118.
100 lbs. baeeage carried free; exee
tdgrnge. 1 5. tO per 100 Iht. Haggag
up to 1,fi"0 Iba. carried.
Connection! made at Vaughn with
all K. P. A S W. and Hanta Fe tralna
ICoxvk'II Aula Co., Howell. Owner,
l.arllngion llrw VaiiK'm. Agent.

Try a Journal Want Ad. Results

METAL.
New Mexico

BABBITT

Albuquerque,
WM.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer la
Kill Sll AND SALT MEATS
Ka usages
Specialty
For rattle and hoK the blstfeat market price are paid.
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Colonel licnruc W. llnr- the first IIIMI1 III the
country to suspect Woodrovv Wilson
possibilities.
It Ail
Of IHTHilll-nllllIlnrvcy Ihnl first lodged thiil fuspi
clou In tin- mind of Mr. Wllsjn lilm

Is Iiuiiur from

in

your friend. Stand liy him!
Cbe Albuquerque
You lire gnlnit: to have some trouble. Miixl peeplc ilti. Vmi a it about
Id irrolvc money from nn tineiipccleil
source; also tin ri- h VoyiiKo I" "Ion-fu(Official Natrapaixr ot Nv MiMlco)
l
H
yon,
lonn Join hey.
Putillahrd tijr tha
Whether hi- H lr- In ten renin or five
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. i,, .11. its, In- furl inn- Is On' h.i
though lln'V usually (nil I. II .Mm
. . rrralilt-ti- t
II A M t''HKHKnN.
Mirm
in hi h more for fivi- - ilolliiin Hum fur
W T. Mci llKIUH I
.City Killior (i n
IM1N W
l.DSK
Thnt Is, they can ti ll the
KiiM'ir
1, KX
M
y times.
same IIiIiikh (hit again n
ii
In .A in
An- - there people
'. t AMKHftllW,
a, III.
Blariiii.il llulltllnc, t
who patronize these fortuni" toilets'.'
ii n ry hint them:
Certainly. lOvciy
Fti.lrrn iirprwnlillrr.
kings
every age has consulted
H M I II K. Ml 1. 1. MIAN,
IMrk Hut, .Nrtr ork.
iiml pciisiihU have been duped hy i
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THE LEADER IS GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

I

The pastors of Seilalia, Mo., Joit.ed
o build a church with Iholr own
h.'lllllH,
crowd Kill hired In
Untie
hoar what it pastor woulil say whin
IiIn thinnli with tinhe

BULL MOOSE S

ill

11

,

owing to the fact that the proprietors of THE
LEADER have interests elsewhere, which
require their personal attention. f The entire
stock will be sold below cost until Christmas.
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11

Wilson's Election
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KiimhIii.
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In
hai klllK the ile-ii in In of the nllliH iiml Knul.uid anil
are hat kiiiR liiiNHia.
3. AiiMlrla, hai ktd liy liermaiiy mid
lltily. Ik emphatic In her tleniamlM
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SENDS POST CARD

CALLED IfJ TRIAL

TO POLICE

OF DYNAMITERS

Strange Criminal Asserts His
Purpose Is to Surrender to
Lackawanna Authorities
Next Wednesday,
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The police
lit in, Nov. 17.

Lackawanna today received another
letter from the confessed murderer in
little Joseph Josephs, whose decom
posed I'.niy vv as taken from a cess
pool hack of a saloon yesterday. Like
some of the other letlcrs and post
cards received hy the police, and
tleui'ip' Jusophs, father of the murdered hoy, this one asserts that the
writer intends to surri titler.
The letter was dated Lriday, Noveniher l.'itli, and was mailed In Huston Saturday inorniuK. It is unsihii-tand the writer asserts his intention ai' iviuo, himself up to the

Picliminary Exan
at Las duces, Ac-

cused Man Is Ordered
mitted-to
Jail W;ihout

d

Com-

a

Bail,

The pupolice Wednesday.
no credit in Hie promise of
the w riter to appear voliintaril.v . Mr.
(Nppeliil ('iirriHMiit(ti-nt-hi Inritfte; .linirnal.)
Ii scplis received ten days iirii nil unLas I'riiets, N. .M., Nov. i. "II
signed post card in the same handthe order of the court that the
he held without hail tu await writing yivhiK revolting details of the
murder of his sun.
the aclluii of die urn ml Jury."
All letters in the hands of the poThis was tin- decision of Jinlm- 10. I..
Meiller at the close of Ihe prcliniinai y iice unilouhti'dly were written hy
hearint; last
aftirnuou, of Li same man.
cardo Ascarate, wlio is chari'i-- with
tin- sliooliiiK of his vim ni; Wile on the MOW YOlik I'OI.H 10 TO
nilllil of Noveniher Htli.
ixic h hhioli u.
New York, Nov. 17. ActiiiK upon
The tcstiinoiiy of iiicnihcrs of the
coroner's jury, of the physician who itil'ormatiou from Hufl'alo, Second
Dounli-erii viiiiiiieil
Hie .. ii
and of neli'dihurs Hepuly I'olice Conimii-sioiH'toda ytook
and Captain
of the I'n in Iy. was taken. The lorn
up
Mid hhnnly nliUit dress of the dead
the investiKalion, dropped nearly
wuiiian, die revnlver w hit'li was I'mind ten years ann, uf the murder of
Michael Ii. Kruck, the iievvs-bohy her side, (he trousers allee.ed to
found stiauKled in Central l'ark
vt urn
hy Ascarate at th"
ii
have
lime of the shootini;. the bullet which in December, lllil'J. The murderer tit
was filed throiiiHi the floor, were nil Joseph Josephs also killed Kruck,
to liis pest card coiiftssinns.
in evidence.
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RESTRICTED MONEY

Ml KIMOKOIS ATT At k ON
HOY

Chh a;;", Nov. 17. A iiiurdcrmis atboy here
tack on a - ear-olhas led the police tu believe that
die man who has confessed to the
murder of three boys in different
parts of tin- country may be in
The boy was attacked In an
alley down town.
His cries brought
pnsselsliy tu his rescue, but despite
pursuit the man eseaped.
a-
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Loaned to
Government By Los Angeles
County, Is Kept in Federal WOMAN'S CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN PUBLIC
Building at Indianapolis,
NEXT FRIDAY

Wirp.l
lily Miiriilnir .lolirnnl S'tfcliil
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 17. Kit-t- i
who
en witnesses ironi California,
were lo have testified at the trial at
I.us Angeles,
had the McNainara
brothers not pleaded nilty iii causin
explosions there, will be examined hv
the cuiv ernmeiit when he "dy namite
cunspiraey" trial is tcsuni ed luniur- row.
who had
The Witnesses are
pelsonal deallnus Willi Jam es 11. Mc- Naniara, dynamiter nl the Li Anseles
Times buihliii'.-- , and his nlleu d
plleca and were sabalenaeil in ciiiini".'- lion Willi the aaivernmeiit's
charire
that iHaf A. Tvciimoe and lOu.'ieiiu A.
Clanc.v, S;,i,
iahur leaders,
ni
knew' of MeNaiuaia's 'iirtose in woiit'
to the J'ai il'ic coast.
Arthur T. X'llcli, deputv district at
torney of I.us Anueles county, vvhij

Murnlttc .loornal
New York. Nov

Vlra

l.niu-i- l

llav ilia,

1

The priiu-ipafeature of last week's stock market
was the ipiiciln iluvvn of the disturbances seen in the previous week.
While relieved from this disturbance,
of
there was little revival
strength or animation. Ceslri.-i- tl
money Hiipplies
the main factor
of restraint, although pnlitical uncertainties, both ilumestie and fureit;ii.
17

Nov.

Within

17.

u

few

ilins regarding
politital situation
risen from
on despair to
sumet hiny border iii
i i'llf idcllec.
The outlook for the re- public of Cuba appears brishter than
wet ks poplll.'t

"to

tin-ha-

The Woman's Club Art Sale will be
I'Tiday afternoon and
Prepara
next. at the club building.

hi Id

tions

ist-o-

in

us.-ist-

county prosecution,

tin- -

I.awler, assistant to the at-- j
vvho had charge of the
tome"
cases that resulted In the briiiKiiif; of
federal indictments in California, art!
to testify.
cxplnsiun is one ins
The Los
cident of a conspiracy illegally to
on
transport explosives
passeiiKer
men
trains in which tile forty-fivnow on trial are aliened, to be impli
cated.
ortie 10. .McMan'.aI later - tu cn:i- with
tinue bin confessam In
his hidiiiL! in the
woods in
Dill).
It has been said
December.
Ihat James
McNainara in his flight
il'tcr caiisim; the deaths of twenty-onpersons at Los Anyeles, hai for
two weeks at Salt Lake City, anil then
Nt h., whence he win.
went to
ordered by his brother to go to work
at Sioux City, la.
Janus I'.. insisted on returning to
Indianapolis, but win n he rent-I- d
here his brother sent him to the
woods with Me.Manial.
then is to relate his cunfes-sioup until his arrest in April, lull,
when lie and James 11. anin were on
the "dyiinniitiiitf trail."
Jli'JIn nirii I's detention In IndianapoAs a prisoner
lis is said to lie uuinue.
of Los AiikcIcs county, indicted there
in Iron
for causing an explosion
works, he is now
witness as a "loan"'
to the government. He occupies a cell
specially provided in die federal build-in"- ,
and is allowed exercise only un the
roof of the Dili til im.
and

ost-a-

on

an elaborate scale are

beiu.t;"

made for the event, and the general
public is Invited.
Fancy Koods will
be , on sale, as well as home cooked
mill, candy, aprons and ot her us ful
irtieles of home use. Tea W
re rved and a lar.m- attendance li

III- -

ici-o-

pet-ted-

.

The tables will be in chary.!- - u f he
followlni; ladies: Home cuokiiu-- ,
I
10.
V. V. Stroiu: fancy work, Mr-Mitchell; aprons, Mrs. Felix I'.a
M't
X i s.
work. Mrs. Fred Ken I. cand.'
Harry Strong. These ladies will each
be assisted hy other Indies of the club.
The tea table will bo in charge of
Mrs. Alfred (Jrnnsfeld. The proceeds
of the sale will k" to the club treasury. The 'Woinan's Club Is responsible for many aclK uf charity which
do not com!- to the public notice, anil
it is hoped that this event will prove a
biy; financial success.
.
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flected in Firmness of Tone
OUTLOOK
Against Raids
By
Bear
Traders,

retil.-itrar-

,

hit of old and modern
wares.
Curio Store.

new- -

Undei lying Confidence

McManigal,

tie

!
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SCARATE

OF YOUNG WIFE

Following

Stanley Seder !'
.tjntrt.ti. . J: '
Seder, of this
. ,nu the A i;lk"
known to local
iii ii.
Tli
hiHhest c ass h
Ti
Hi- - is ors .mist of tin
Hon.
church, a former student of
the I'lilversity of .New Mexico, a composer of several numbers and a
occupant of the local concert
platform, both as accompanist and
soloist'.
fre-iiue-

HELD AS SLAYER

.

several

''!

ii

Tues-rcnor-

Carrctt, and his playing amazed Hid
hundred Scottish Kite Masons
a.nemhled here to attend the dedicatory exercises and the. reunion of
the rite, which opens tolnurrovv.

WITNESSES

MURDERER OF BOYS CO AST

I

ca-t-

tlf
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ctita-piilliti-
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,

ai;.iinsl llnlph Const.i' h,
t
niter lieliiM out tour hour laat
It
Wednesday
iiini nini- and waH tuld to make its final
H
eriiprl Weiluesila y morning.
conpenred thai there were nine
viction and three for aciiiitt.il. This Is
Mr I
Ihe way tin- jury utmiil on
and all HiiliseiUenl liailots.
While Ihe inilit tinent read tor av.
Haul! with Intent tu kill, the JudSc ruled tha.l there liail heeu un elili-licul
Intent and tin i.nK elc.ii'Kc that
to the Jury was aasaull tllh a deadly
Weapon,
K occurred
The Mh it
last KpriiiM Hi
Kelly, Socorro county, and the case
was a
here on a channe if
venue. The evident e shot-ethat
lad had liccn pla Inn with a
rifle and the Cuiistahle hoy Ii i.
nnkijl the mvner of Ihe rifle for t1",.
one ol It. The owner told him to Hel
it front Hie in let;.
hoy hut Ihe latter
would nut nive it up. Then the
huy fired in Hie direction of the
Ortey,a lad with iiiiother .22 calilar
rllle. In uiiler tu scare him and niak"
him drop (he other imiii. Ilia aim was
i
in r (un iiiud or loo had, for the hul-- h
t struck the i
I. id
In the hack
hnllilim m Ihe spine and iarali.lmx
the kill's lutver Inul'S. The Cuiulalile
.,
hoy was
In ,. (. I'lich. A.
A. Scillllc pioMi'i uled Ihe case asMn
with Hie tllsll it t altiil'l.ev.
Mailt people expecled
lo hear a
Krenl ape '. It hy Air. Sciimu. lull Ihe re"
unit nf Mi, 1'itch tu iiililnss the jury
after the da Ii a t alturni had made
the upeliilm adille.s.s i ul oil the expected oration.
The
lad and his i.ei.ple hit e
una h Htnipatht for Ihe
mlsfni tune
II
la
I.
that
thtir huj who is alt only
chiiil.
In the

m
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('iirreKitnnn.'iic (o Mtirntnir Joiirnnl.)
llilnl.oru, X. M...ov. IL The Jury

rcpre-I'entntlvt'-

-

inlnlKliv Is
It h
In
fuielun policy than
wan )i., fuielun pidh-nf Lord
k likened
whom
to "a
painted lath." iHtlnr than an Iron
premier Sir Kdw.iid liny, head of
the fureliin tiffice, ha announced In
1 : i

HniirS.

Jotii-iin- l

(Sparl-i-

H

Will Milpn,

I

lit Sfivfll n

lit Xlornlntt

I'aso, Tex., Nov. 7. - "We're a
Utile illsfiKin etl, hut still in tho rins,
and ,unt hceaiiHe we Hliffeied defeat at
the hands of Wilson Ih no
wi.- Hull
Moosers won't win Home day," mi. Id
n
ieorp.e
Curry,
CoiiKresMna
of New
I'aso
arrived in
j.Mexico, to who
renew nhl ai itiainlaneeH and
rest up alter his Injury sustained nenr-jltwo weckH fiKo in nn n iitoniohile
"I am
aeelih nl.
not ahle to take
much exercise now, owinn to the Injuries received, nnd have to lie more
or less ipiiet," said Mr. Curry.
"The
other partlcH who were with me nt
the Mesealcro auciics' nt the time the
accident took place, I hear, are out
of ilanuer and are Kettiiiu aloiiK nicely,
Vou see, a wheel collapsed,
all of the car'H occupants to
the Ki'ound," he explained.
"1 iiinlitlesH you
know Ihat
WIIhoii hiitt announced his
intention of calling hm extra
of
eonttress lo revise the tariff," Haiti a
newspaper muni
"Ves,
have .(nut finished rcatliiiK
that he has. lioosevell wouldn't have
done nnvlhiiiK like that had he heen
H may spoil
elected,
trio hatl.
IhliiKs fur the democrats."
Mr. Curry will remain In LI I'aso
only a tew days and from here will
return to New Mexico, and thence, to
WashiiiKlnn.
"I'm mtiiiff to watch closely how
tin He ilenioern Is hehave themselves
from now on," was his parting saliy
as he lift Colonel Charles
Hunt's
office, W'lll whom he had heeu ehi.s
cted fur Home time.

RICARDO

u

rently fur liiftntit aellon for weeka.
Lord Neltum Haid inure than one hun
I'rcl jealN nun Unit the hem lieKcHa
tor In Europe In n lleel of :rlllh
1

oin.o

lal ( iirr.'siMili.h'iic.,

LI

ut-n-

-

prace,
i:nter Oieitt liiltain w!ih a Ik
oliiti. her navy,
The Kimllnh fleet,
o cru hoTiuitiK iM pH power, han la eii

The
Htrmimr
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Juiy at Hillsboro Reports
ability to A.j'iee and Is

con-Kr-

l

llulj-.ill.-

tit--

'

Such pulley Ih In harmony with the
privileneH of the llritiHli mliilKtry In
the KuuIIhIi Iioiihc of couimoiiH.
Mr. Tuft refers to die itltackH made
upon IiIh admliilMlriitlon, and hcciiik
lo helltve the preHlilent mIi tt I have
Koine way of defendinp; hiniHclf.
It Ih donlitriil If anythlni? would he
lliilned hy Ihe occupant if the White
House, IT lie Hhould he allowed to
upon the floor of Ihe Iiuuhi- of
Ih
it
the cuhIoih of the
LiikIIhIi premier, and aiiHwer the t
he mljfhl eiicoiiiiler there. For
one of hlM ealilnet olitcerH lo do ?lii
llllpht he pel llllHHlhle.
ltut wt- alt reiiieinlier with n shitil-delthe spectacle of a president nnd
a ft nier pi'eHiilenl
eimai;iiu.; In a
eliiiipaill for dcleliate.t to
the t h tn n it cum entlon.
I'ur the prcHtdent In lake part In
delintcH winild he little
thin tu participate in
lime Ik f
an aeiiniuiiioiiH fl;lit for a noinlna-Hun-

of the difdeveloped lo

have

A

Of COIIKI'OHH,

fair M.itcutciit

ference", ii n they
the prtHcut,

HUNG JURY
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HuKKen-lion-
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lit

Sin
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ie(

it

Kiiln it in r
llilMllllaiteH im It IcHllll
of lllclr litorion III Hie fluid. SvTVla
Miiita. and nicaiiH to hae, n port on

fur it
here.

wo

Ih hefore
ti
i
Such nil ii
HH.
and It Ih not Improlui hie that It
will he Huhiniltcd to the Mate
for
riitlflt iiilon.
Another meiiHure propoHi d hy I'ich-nleiTuft Ih Hint the executive ami
IcKlnlallVe hram Iich of
tho Kovr rn- llieut Hllllll he lirollKht cIohci- IokcIIi- cr.
He doi'H not favor
Kivlnir the
prcHl.lent any xr'ater
oice than he
now liaH in the making nf laws, nor
docH he wiHh to nee the present veto
power llmiled.
Cut from ti
ftpecch
l( Ih clear that he helleveH the
through
IiIh cahlnet
ori'lcciN
prolnilily, Mlmuld he perinltled to explain executive pollcieH
ami aiiHwef
ciltlelHinH on the floor of either limine

I

I

I

yciirH.

i

lh

contained

iiililreHH

The preHldeut
iccnniincliilcd
thnt the ci.iihI ul Ii m he ho ainendeil
hh to make n prcKldcnt lnelhllde for
holdliiK tin office after h term of nlx

11

t

ASSAULT

CASE RESULTS

liiivc
Since tlio iirmlcH of the iillli
ho hcurly completed tliclr work of di'
inollrliliiK the Turku, lln- - iilli niloii nl
the world la now cciiliiod on whitt
limy Im the oiilcoinc of 11 nil. The
lii'KllinlllK of I ho end wlll h e lhroti.'ll
In,
lut ii
(liploiniillc
The end tiiii
he win- - liivolvlriK
hi' KITllt poltelH of
Iviirope,
c
ri Hpi inden t h
forciKti
H't KHllllH(,M - hi r w x, iih It were, that
h
wind Ih hlowliiK
low w Itii It w n
(Mil of It nil we limy draw Hie In
lo liiR eoui liiHiutiH:
1.
Tlie nlllcH ,no determined to

Moans Put Thorn Down and
Out, Says New Mexico

-

I

lilrci-lor-

Ai.jti tji r.Kgi

Has By No

r

HI
TIIK I'lllMI
MKX It'll.
AN
PAHTT
pl.hH nf TIIK
Al l. TIIK TIMK AMI TUB MKTHoliS UK
TIIIC nKITIII.It AN I'AllTT WIIKN T H K V
IIR lil'iMT.
('Imitation titan any oilier putter
l.araa-Tha only papar In Nat
In New
Mollis, laninul cverr rjiijr In lh

Ialtr. liy carrier, nni-- month
limy, liy mall, una m.nih

threaten

1"

Snnl culled up tin- Hpiill of Suinni l;i
The concert of ICurupe Is now hard
the Huiniin iiiihiiih pucHed em h olln-on that old A rniaocdilon
In the hIiccIb lind winked the ollnr at work
M.ieln-t"l!ackward, t'lirhtlan
coiiHtilted the "wierd runner,
e.'e;
HlHtern" ill the ciiiildron where they
innde "hlK medlelne" nil iniiile prom-IhcI 'an, Khun
A
lately re.
HtatcHinan
kept (n the elir 1111(1 hluken to
rilincil from the cahlnet Iiccihihc hi
the hope.
to lent the coitid not keep hlM cainpalKii piedves
f.el anyone who wIhIo-powcm of
fortune teller lake an What n lilKhlfiil example lie Hi t!
iiHHorlmenf of iIIiihh, nlekelH iiml cop.
The llalkan war correspondent:
per In hln pocket nnil link the "Beer"
na le
They ha
h:lli;e he him. have
In tell JilHt how lunch
It Hhoiihl he limy for otic who pro- - Hot their III'MH Ii Iianuin;; nroiiiid tin
poHiH (o tell you your future, n f t Sofia pOHloff Ii e.
i
inflnllely more tlifficiilt,
I
ihIvIhi-IWrn. I'ankhurHt
her follow- TAIT'S SUW SO.i.
irn to Hpare hiiinnn life. Ih the
motemenl lieciiniln clTeinina le
rrcHldent Tnft made n Kiee. h I.e- The I s illier It e,olii; out of hllslnos.
fore the I.otiiH chili of New York SatIverjllilnc; ttoltl hchnv cont.
urday nlnht. lie called II Ii Ih "hwiiii
HonK," the hodk of political death.
The HPeech wiih it nolalde one. In
it (he preHlilent laid hare IiIh heart to
II wiih not
the naze of the nation.
nncheerl'iil
Here and there wiih ii
flaHh of wit, nnd lit lull of the "Hon.;"
had humor, with a touch nf pathoH
Tho thinly veiled reference to Colonel
KooHcvelt contained more than u hum.
plclofi of lillterni-KH- ,

I
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III' MOW

Jlll'IlNAI.

M" II NINO
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CAPTAIN OF PRINCETON
HAS BROKEN SHOULDER
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 17. All memteam
bers of the Princeton fool-as num.'
who participated in
with Yale came through the battle
without any Injuries, except Captain
Pendleton, whose left shoulder was
dislocated.
Captain Pendleton in an Interview
tonight defended "Tubby" Waller, the
Princeton halfl ack, who was disnual-ifi- i
alleged rotmh
d fur
playing in
(aeklini; Flinn. the Yale fullback. He

said:
"I was right on lop of the play, fur
Flinn had gut around my end and i
was follow in:;.
He was partly stopped, but si ill moving
when Waller
.jumped on him, just as any other defensive player would have done. His
knee may have struck Flinn's head,
but that often happens in that kind of

play. The disiia lifica lion of Waller put in a bad light a player who is
just as clean as any of us."
a

There m-- Itctwt'cii two mill three
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Believed to Have
nated From
(I'MllO!

,

Ca,'.

given

i

has

rliii--

've

t

TKUIttolUNAL

Cotannimis

K.

Origi-Defecti-

ve

Flue
Thou- -

613.

112 X. Sec ond St.

sh-

block

North

house.

Fourth St.

h to lif M.inilng .l.iurnut.)
llinti
V. N.
M.. .uv.
li. in'-

house, hot water heat, hard
wood floors, W. Hold.
Normal school .'it
m house, West
to'upper Ave."
El liitu, Eio Arriba county, was
lots ermr of Central Ave.
tally destroyed by fire Saturday night,
modern brick on South Edith.
in .'LiilinLC to n telegram rccclvci
brick. L'L'2 X. Walter; $2,000.
local insurance agency,
by a
(Jood
building, 1)01 So. Edith,
store
buildon
the
insurance
which carried
n

Spanish-America-

(

-i

:1

y

ing.

According to the report, the fir-- is
supposed to have originated from a
defective flue, and in the aliscnee of
fire protection tin- flames made rapid
was comheadway. The structure
pletely d 'Stroycd.
It is said that there was $10,000 Insurance carried on the building, which
Mas valued at about $25,00H.
Normal
The
school Wan established several years
ago by tl
territorial legislature, Its
piirpoM beam the equipment of teachthrough-nii- l
111 rural schools
ers to ' a.-It had an enrollment
tin'" Male.
eighborhoo.i of 100 students.
in the
The rst state legislature gave the
instil tit i.i 'in increased appropriation
and th. school was said to be entering int
'larger field of work than
ever bcfon
Spanish-America-

$1 Down

RAYNOLDS

and
1 per

Lots $50.00

to

ADDITION

Week.

ward;
$4000

water
built,

terms.

Attorney-st-La-

lot 1G0X142.
adobe,
city water, pood outbuildings, near

111
74.

A Good Investment
modern frame house,
furnished; now rented for $:10 per
month; a bargain for $1,800.
J. II. I'KAK,
1 1)1 S. 3rd.
Phono I'.IIS.

Highlands,
brick,
sunny
large
furnace heat,
porches, partly furnished, first-cla-

North, Range

9

a,

M;V JIICXK'O P1CMTKXTIARY.

LOST.

N. M.

female setter pup.
Rc ward.
u rn to Joe Harnett.

l.OST- -t Red

Re- -

way.
15.00.
modern framo, Highlands, newly painted and papered. $30.00.
modern frame, largo

TO EXCHANGE

ward,
lot, a
$25.00.

Good
EXCHANGE
near good
farm, level and
town, for property r.fiar Albuquerque.
Addresn Owner, box f8. city.
TO

ItiO-ac-

PERSONAL.
The Neal Institute has moved to 210
West Stover, phone 321.

modern brick, Third
extra nice. $30.00.
modern frame, large
nice home. Fourth wu rd.

modern frame, range
kitchen, two porches, Third
$20.00.

frame,
modern,
Fourth ward, close In. $20.00.
frame,
West Central. $12.00.
lot,
large
frame,
Fourth ward. $12.00.
modern,
stu.;co,
Third ward. 915.00.
The above are only a few ol
the most desirable houses from
our large list. We have conveyances! and would he pleased
to make appointments hy phono
to call for you and show anything n our list.
Call 10 and ask for the
KENT MAN.
M.
Moore Realty Co.
John
seml-niodei-

Home and $50

Toppenish Nursery

Co.,

Toppenish,

Wash.
WANTED For Uniled SUHes army,
able bodied unniarried men between ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, .if good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
officer, liarnett bldg., Albuquerque,
N. M.

front, one

t

five-roo-

t--

55-I2- 5.

1 1

Phone 057.

West Gold.

JRJrOT-- f

I

X

Miscellaneous.

--

WrrFTDHmTTM
American Hotel.
W.
A.
ANTED
Stove repairing.
Ooff, phone 568. 205 E Central.
House building and Job
WANTED
carpentry. barton Keller, 723 No.
Sth St. Phone l : 2V.
Second hand bicycle. Must
WANTED
be cheap and in good condition. Cull
shining parlor 4th and Cold.
AT stove from smoking.
STOP
Have your flue cleaned. Expert flue
cleaner. Call phone 508 or 205 E.
Cent nil.
VV

Six-roo-

e.

ill

ANim- -

211 W. Gold.

WANTED

100-foo-

WANTED

1

&-.IL-

Gold.

ALFALFA It AN CM
At a Saerlliee.
' 250
Acres I'D Acres Cultivated.
Rest Soil In Rio Orande Valley.
No Alkali.
No Low' (iround.
All bevel.
At Head of Two big Ditches.
Adjoins Ljirge open Range With Fine
Crass. Ideal for Stock.
ONLY $10,000,011.
Worth $15,000.00.
Terms.
NEW STATE REALTY 4'OMPNY.
717.
Suite 5, X. T. Arinllo lllilg., I'll

and in good condition. The best
house for the price in the city.
$20.00.

ward.

HELP WANTEDj-M- aJe
Iliils For Penitentiary Supplies.
for furnishing
six months' WANTED
speaking boy
A Spanish
supplies for the state penitentiary will
at .Maharain's store, fi ti VV. C'entral.
be received until 9 o'clock a. m., NoApply at
W A N T E D Errand boys.
vember 20, 1912.
Supplies consist of groceries, meats,
the Economist.
hay and grain, clothing, leather, etc. WA NT EU Carpenters.
Apply City
A list of the supplies wanted, condiSash and Door Company.
tions nnd blank proposals will be fur- WE BUY gents' second hand clothing.
nished upon application to the super1
1
V. Silver. Phone 408.
intendent.
WANTED
Alert young man, about
Hy order of the Board of Peniten18, with some knowledge of shorttiary Commissioners.
hand and typewriting, to learn good
JOHN B. McMANtTS.
Address in own hand writSuperintendent. Santa Fe, N. M business.
ing. "R. I.," care Journal.
EMPLOYMENT AO ENCV.
Phone 351.
210 V. Silver.
THE STAOK FOR THE HOT
WANTED
Teamsters and laborers.
SI'lllXGS OF JF.MEZ, N. M.t
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
f.enve
Albuquerque poatofflce
housekeeper; extra gang foreman.
daily except Sundays at 5 a, m.
Can carry three passengers at a
N OPPORTUNITY
for a live man
Hm
First comes, flr; served.
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
For tick eta apply to
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
A VINO GARCIA.
Prop.
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
K. nroadway.
Phonw S.
"hustle," not experience, required.

S3

and LOANS

Thaxton & Co.

ill

In
kitchen,
porches, range
Highlands, close In. $25.00.
modern frame, Highlands, close in. Newly painted

in

Hlds

SANTA FE TIME TABLE.

m

one-thir-

ss

04344-113X-

Township

Go.

cottage with cement basement, two
threo-roocottages, fine barn with
sleeping room, private water plant,
and all household furniture, all for
d
cash, balanci easy.
$4,500;
Hood location, rooms and cottages
rent well and will bring in $50. no
per month.
1 IRK IXSl'R AN'CE.

In every

Ilad-rop-

2,

A

Lot

Desirable Houses
For Rent

Six-roo-

purse, between 010
LOST i leaded
W. Copper and Hulling s, in old
town. Contained some money Fin
LEGAL NOTICES.
return purse only to filO W.
roan mare on
.Strawberry
I. (1ST
Department of Interior.
mesa smith of Albuiiieriiie. Weighs
U. S. Land Office.
about 700 pounds, lirnnded Mt. on
Santa Fe, N. M Oct. 15, 1912.
e
Notice is hereby given that John W. left shoulder and left hip.
Ijowry, of Lnguna, New Mexico, who, tied to neck. Reward for information leading to recovery of the animal.
on May 14, 1907, mudo homestead entry, No.
for W 14 NW, Address M. AI. Duteher, Albuiucriue,
West, N. At. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Tlve-yeproof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Sylvestre
U. S. Commissioner, at San Rafael, New Mexico, on the 4th day of
Iiecemher, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: Rafael l.ente, Pedro Paisano, Jose
all of
Francisco
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Oct. 19, Nov. 19.
Register.

Porterficld

1!

;

3

3,

216 West

Next to Postof flcp.

Keliald.)

WANTED

Rooms.

wants work

by

colored

the day. Call

girl
4

-

1

W. Lead avenue.

rooms,
Two unfurnished
WANTED
close in. modern, steam heat preferred. Address J, care Journal.
light
Two furnished
WANTED
housekeeping rooms with sleeping
porch. Modern. In home where there
are no sick.' Address 33, care Journal.

to do general
Position
housework by competent woman.
ltli2,
Phone
moiniriKs
Position us housekeeper
WANTED
by capable American woman. Either
in or out of toun. Reference. Mrs. A.
barnes, 515 W. Fruit, Albuquerque.
accountant
Railway
MAN
Yol'NH
HELP WANTED Female.
and other clerical experience wants
firm. AI
Experienced saleswomen. position with toAlbuquerque anil
WANTED
ability.
character
references as
Apply at the Economist.
Address "F, W. O" Journal.
WANTED
lir for general housework, must be good cook. Apply
WANTED Hajrjt
K01) W. Copper.
RaTrVChTkRm. H. E. Rutherford
WANT ED La 17 ass s ant h tokkeep-er- .
again doing all kinds of hair work.
Must be accurate at figures 517is
Phone 1543J.
S. Broadway.
care
II.
Journal.
O,
Address A.
town orders promptly attendof
Out
i iris
for general house ed to.
WANTED
Apply mornings. Mrs. Fework.
lix H. Lester, 111G W. Central.
FOR RENT Apartments
5irl for
WANTED
nursemaid and
flats,
help on second floor work. Apply FOR RENT Modern
heat, water paid, large basement
WHrunan, J08 W. Copper.
Mrs.
A
nurse for sanatorium. Apply W. lb MeMlllion.
WANTED
Apply Dr. CI pes. room 1, Whiting Oit RENT .Modern rui nislie.l auil
or
rooms,
week
housekeeping
building, between 9 anil 11 a. m.; or
month. Westminster. Phonn 1073.
in the afternoon at sanatorium.
Two young ladies for all
FOR RENTStorerooms.
WANTED
the year round traveling position
throughout the southwest. Education
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire
necessary.
Address
and refinement
Lumber Co.
Albiioiieroue
Morning
54,
Journal.
box
I 'art
of u well located
RENT
FOR
W A NT E I "flTmsek e.'p.'r iirTil
cook
storero.im on W. Central avenue.
no l.iun.lry work.
Call at 718 S.
s
barber shop.
Suitable for a
Third street, in the niorniims.
r, 111 S. F
'th street.
See A. Fleis.-hCompetent white woman
WANTED
for general house work. No wash"
Ranches.
FOR RENT
ing. References given and required.
2
ranch. Small
Call at once, 2;!7 X. Walter.
RENT
FOR
house. Eight U.res under cultiva- er .in
Elderly honsck.-WANTED
.
firm near city, permanent Three tbn. $12'' l"T ar. Porterficld Co..
People. Address 'Farm, care Journal. 2ifi W. Gold.
WANTED

e

I

4.,

SALE---Ciga-

1

ii nary 20, 1012.
Wivi ImiuiiiI.
Depart
Arrives
Oil. Expre.-- s .. 7:20p
8:10p

WANTED

KIIeeUe J
1,

No. 7, Mev-CaNo. . Cut.

l.

Fast

Kip. ,'D:U'p

Mb

.

.

FasthtittiiU.

!

:60p

No. 2, Tourist Kxi
j., r.p
No. 4, Limited
&::;.p
No. 5. East Exp
6 :&.'- No, 10,
Overland Exp. . K.Gtja

l'l Paso

ll:05o
12:458
4:20f
05p

7;25p

S09. Mex. Express
fila. El Pasn Pass

.12; 2ir
20s

El Paso S:0'U.
From F.l Paso :20p
Oil. Limited ...H.oRa
1' 25
.,vls nnd ABinrlllo
No. 'l. Peco
7
Val. Exp
812. Albuq. Exp... S;lBp
.

k

16,

3.

"ell.

want

Agents.

l-

good livoj
agent in each city and town to s H
wonderful household necessity. (Mod
income assured, also valuable premiums. Free samples. Previous experience not necessary. Write at once for
l.
particulars. Oilanor Company,
AOENTS

We

one

Eos-wel-

N. M.

TXj7CkCt?T---ToTeToToMiMT-

ii-

;

REST trees In the slate of New
Mexico:
And yoi can make that
statement In the presence of yout
conscience, if you are selling Washington Nursery Co.. fruit and shade
trees. One man's commissions last
week, $236. If you can walk, talk and
write nn order, ask 113 tor territory
Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-'sh- .

Till:

Tralno.

good:
Pianos, housi-holA. It. ROI1ERISON
FOR HEN r booms with board, nejirj WANTED
etc., stored safely at reasonable
107 south Second Mr el
shops.
made, phone 540,
rates.
Advances
Phone 1144.
FOR RENT Furnished room, 4 I ii S. The Security Warehouse
Improve- Stern block.
Third street. Phone 125".
ment Co. offices; Rooms 3 and 4,
DENTISTS.
n
l"T Hrunt block. Third street and Central
nisbe.l i
FoR REN'i'--i'li- i
avenue.
sleeping. 413 S. broadwey.
IR. J. E. KRAFT
rooms; board
Foil RENT Furnished
Dental Surgeon.
FOR RENT
Pasture.
if desired. 422 W. Marqunttn.
Rooms
liarnett bldg. Phone 744.
rooms,
modENT Furnished
FOR
Appointments Made by Mull.
FOR REXT Alfalfa pasture. $1 per
S
2
South Wall.' si reel.
em.
month. A. W. Dallman. Alameda.
IPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
light housekeeping
For RENT--T-Modern. 210
FOR SAJJE-u- ses
N. Fouilli.
looms.
M. D.
Pol:" RENT Nicely f uriiishei on is ETRSri?KStiuill
rooming
house, A. G. NIIORTIJ
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
2nd.
for light- housekeiq ilng. 724
fine location; low rent, very reason10
12.
Phone 1177.
OOIIIM
able. Address Central, care Journal. Hours: 224 to
REN 1' Three liirnishei
For light
Vi VV. Central Avo.
N
(ii5
4th. Kill!
housekeeping.
sewer, Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 141,
house,
SALE
for
electric lights, large screen porch,
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; .mod- large
$ 1,350. 2)5
lot,
Price
east
front.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
ern; no sick. Applv5f)8U W.ffritMl. North Hill.
PTmI RENT Nicely furnished rooms;
Practice Limited to
colSALE bargains:
101 I'oli
steam heat; all conveniences.
$2,200;
lage, $700;
Urinary Diseases and
Genito
S. Walter.
$1,250. All snaps. W. H. MeMlllion,
FOR RENT Single rooms, furnish. d 215 W. Hold.
Diseases of the Skin.
for housekeeping, $S and $10 l
The Wassermann and Noguchl Tests
month. Ii1 W. Coal.
Sulvarsan "B06" Administered.
a sacrifice, a
SALE
At
FOR
ENT Two fiirnihii. d rooms
Citizens' Bunk Building.
For Itlight
soven-roon- i
residence,
modern
On
housekeeping. Porch.
for
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
close In, hot water heat, large
1125
S. Edith.
cur line.
lot, good outbuildings; must be
I) It. C. II. OOXNEJl,
Modern furnished rooms,
sold quickly.
For particulars
For KENT
Osteopath.
large sleeping porches, with or withuddrcs P O. box No. 435, City.
Rooms t.
Stern Block.
out hoard. 422 N. Sixth.
Phone
nicely
furnished
R
T
ENT
Ji
Tluce
A
'o
A
CLASSY
HOME (INK
Til
rooms, modern, with large sleepin ;
W .Ii SI IT YOU.
.IOSEPII S. t lPES, M. 1).
porch. Call at 4 23 W. Marquette.
Shloglo Bungalow.
Tuberculosis.
FOR 1! ENT Furnished rooms; ills.
one
section,
In a fine residence
a.
Whiting Bldg. Hours
suite for light housekeeping, oppo- block from Central avenue. In the Suite
m. Phones: Office 1118; Sanitarium 67.
site orpheuni theater, 507 S. Second.
High lards.
$500 Cash, balance. Terms.
sunny room,
Uirgu
RENT
FOR
RUM. TILL & BAKIJS,
It Is new, only occupied a ew
nicely furnished,
private family.
months.
In architecture and finish, Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, TbroAl
modern house. 512 N, Fourth street.
State National Bank Bldg,
this home Is strictly original, classy,
Phono SOW,
artistic and exclusive. Conliilns four
HOTEL
AMERICAN
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch SOLOMON L. 111RTON, At. 1.
Modern furnished and housekeeping and fro.it porch across the entire
Physician and Surgeon.
W. Ccnlral.
rooms.
502
front; large pantry, china and clothes Phone 617.
Uuruett Bld,
The Interior is finished In
closets.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.
white enamel and English oak, with
Obstrctrles and llynecolcgy.
bath and lighting fixtures to mutch.
Dr. Patterson, Mgr., 723 N. 2nd St
furnished house, This Is strictly a pretty home at a
FOR RENT
price that will sell It quick.
!Hii N. Eighth.
iirniKlieil,
KENT
SWAN REALTY CO.,
MM!
loom
211 West Gold Ave.
modern house. 23 S. Eclilh.
REST COTTAGE
715 East Silver Avenue.
Modern bouses, 4, 5 and
FOR RENT
FOR SALE Real Estate
Tubercular Cases Only.
rooms, close in. W. II. McMillion,
215 W. Hold
Kill! .SALE Improved farm ol fifty
REST HOME
acres under ditch. A bargain. Oscar
modern house,
Fl HI RENT
222 S. High.
N. M.
furnished. Close In. Porterfleld Co., l.lifreing,
Medical nnd obstetrical Cases Only
21B W. Oold.
MISS L. S. ALGER,
SI RE A SNAP.
furnished
FOR RENT Five room
Nurse In Charge.
Phone I27H
strictly
modern
Tompkins,
houses; modern. Inquire
4 2,
very
lot
75x
in
the
house,
B08 W. Silver.
at a
best kind of a location,
house, furFOR RUNT Two-rooridiculously low price.
PROFESSIONAL COOK.
nished or unfurnished. W. S. V.
See us at once about it.
Phone 402 or 157UW.
A. lll'.UIA,
Mci l.K.IIW X III Ml It,
Professional Chef,
house, close
FOR RENT A
210 W. Gold Ave.
offers his services to take charge of
electric lights,
In, furnace heat,
receptions, wedding parties, large or
bath tnd gas; hansomefy furnished
Address 924 Luna boulevard.
throughout, Including bed and table FOR SALE
Poultry. small,
Livestock,
Phone 14IIHW.
linens, china ware and piano. Apply
to room 6, Whiting block, or phene FoR SALE Team ol horses, w eig lit,
about 1,100 pounds each;
VOICE CULTURE.
073.
olds. c. w. Hunter, 110 S. Seeon.l.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
FOR SALE Homer pigeons, all colS.
VOICE tTLTURH
1201
Edith
oiM.
house,
RENT
I'lllt
Phono 1JU6W.
Thirty Whit. Leghorn 519 W, Gold.
Eleventh street; one
North
For SALE
pullets, i: 0 S. Edith.
block from street car; furnished
or unfurnished; will be decorMONEY TO LOAN.
Fresh eggs, chickens
Fi IR SALE
ated and painted to suit tenant.
and cockerels. 4 13 H. Broadway.
lu.M; to loan on good real es
Applv P. F. McC 'anna, ground
For SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Win. tate; $500, $1,200, $l,5uo. W. II. Me
floor, Stale National bank bldg.
14S3W.
W.
413
Mlllion, 215 W. Gold.
bietz,
Atlantic. Phone
FOR SALE Eggs, chickens, pigeons, To LOAN $i,Ooo for 1. 2 or S vears
en good closc-l- n
rabbits. Iiii.l W. .Mountain road.
city property. Ad
dress o. D.. care Journal.
horse,
driving
SALE
Finn
FoR
1 'Oil RENT.
buggy, harness and surrey, A. E
Eighth St., 10 room; $110.
Walker, 202 N. High street.
$20.
High St..
Pljin ul Ii HAiUtu
dozen
FOR SALE--Fiv$20.
High St., new
iu repair.
ju
Rock hens and pullels. Also Mill ot
$10,
Marble,
nirhnrrtn. Ill W. pAntrnl
'i
nee
city.
in
hi
flyers
he
si
the
$25.
Edith,
w.moii yard. 2"" X. broadivay
211 W. Cold.
TIIWTOX
THEY Isy, nicy win, they pay. Won
1 A PEW lil 1 'b.U
CO..
four firsts, one second, at state fair, L.NDC.KVVOOD
1V2 South Fourth
tret Phono 174.
1U12.
1911; six firsts, 'iwo seconds,
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous. II. C. . 1. Reds, Mottled Anand S. C. White Orpingtons.
.
Horse, buggy and bsr- - emias
lt SALE
Eggs and "hicks for sale.
U E. For
fruit ami confecEighth.
X.
024
loss.
717 East
Thomas, i'. O. Box 111,
tionary stand, $400. owner
must
bouse;
Ilii7.ebline.
tent
10x12
SALE
frame
I'oli
sell on account of other Interests. Apnew, cheap. Phone !H12.
1'oR SALE 150 gram fed Persian ply Singer Cigar Co.
bneks. Price $20. and upwards. Two $126 PER WORD Inserting classified
FoR HALF: Set .f single buggy
mamand two
harness. J. E. Matthew. Phone 420.
in 3ft leading papers In the
.1 inn bo,
the ('. ads
Drop moth Jacks, sired by
S. S"iid for list. The Dake AdverFoR SA LK Cash or time.
champion mammoth Jack at the
load Singer sewing machine. Room World's Fair. St. Louis. These have nil tising Agency, 433 Main St.. Los Angeles, or 12 tieary St., San Francisco.
4, Crant building.
been raised in New Mexico and are
souththe
in
FoR SALE Millinery and hair goods acelimaicd. None better
Suit
prices. Hats made west. Pla. ita Ranch Co., Los Alamos,
Trunks,
at money-savin- g
Cases
and
and tiimm.d. Mrs. R. U Hanks, 1023 M. M.
Rags
Hand
Forreste,- Ave.
made, repairFurniture.
FOR SALE
0
exhoney,
I . iR
ed and
SALE Extract."'
u
changed.
$1;
h
A
pall,
till
Lh.
inline
pound can, $5;
q u e r que
stove, bed.
room tl..t. c,
pint jars, $2.40 per dozen. W. P. Allen.
FacTrunk
S
nul l h.
Iw.
saMilarv. "
I'll?. A I'.iioller.llle. N M,
tory, 209 S. !d
To
.'hi
mipli
te
itSAI.E42$.
Fi
St.
Phone
$2"n.
diamond
for
Fob SALE $350
flat, All new. owner in;
A big bar- white.
ij eal.lt. hi
between 10 Olid 'I
a Journal Want Ad. Results
calii. Selling on a. count of leaving have .Hi. Cai
W Roma,
'own. Dave Polland, 413 E. laz.lditie. o lock. 311
I
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A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

f.

1

University; terms.
$1200
frame arid bath, electric lights; Highlands; terms.
8 room, 2 etory frame dwell$2660
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line, FIRE INSURANCE
Fourth ward.

n

1

acres of good html, close
house, large barn.

Ground Floor, Stfito TS'at'l Hank Bldg.

'

Section

HAVIS

At

Rooms
Cromwell RulldlaR
Office
Res. Phone 1622W;
ThonS
1172.

STORAGE.

Rooms.

t

Office In First National Pans Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

.11

Six-roo-

FIRK INSUUAWOK.

$350.00

FOR RENT

FOR SALE.
HERE IS A SNAP
brick, modern, corner.
shade and outbuildings; 4th
terms.
brick, modern, hot
heat, well built, good porches;
house,
lot, sliadi
cash, balance S per cent.
nnd fruit lr,cs. This is sure some barframe, modern, well gain
for $1,400. Easy ter ns.
lot 60xH2. 4th ward; easy

3 V4
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in, good
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Investments Phono
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good
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I
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SUCCUMBS TO
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Mr. J .i Ik hemx emplnvetl iib a enn- i.alion. the Keystone, The Kxaminor
dnitnr on the Snnta Fe iuuki Jw'."-"- Springer Gravel Bank on East
has the following stmy of the acci- C.
Manuel
Ortiz
and
Modesto
;
left laxl niKht fni a viHit to i
detit
tonne, Kan. They had lieen iisitimfj Coal Avenue Scene of Mortal!
Mabel Nniiiiand of the Keystone
Morning
This
Leave
Garcia
Mr. mid Mih, K. KiiteuhniiKe uliilo'
Film Compiny yestt lilay, w hile nct-- ,
in the ity.
Injuries to William Rocken- -i for Sf ta Fe to Present Re- - inc the b.nl in a picture staged In the
A. ;. Seis, a Meiietal men hunt nf
surf near Tiipaimo Canynn, narrowly
vaugh.
quest Signed By 300.
ilayn here nil
K a fen
missed serious injury if not death in
Hleta,
IniNliieUM nf ftilrs.
Mr. SeiH iiniiiiunci'H
a most tin k if manner.
As a result of the i I'er present de- Ih, it arra riKementM hale l.een
The heroine was supposed to be
Mod sto C. iirtiy. and Manuel C.
hoiiml and lashed lo the rocks
inr the inMa la lion of a tele- Hilt' t the siiinll ho; lo diir holes In
Copyr!;h! Han Schafflitt Ic Mars
s
representatives of the local by a discarded suitor, the Incoming
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i
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first
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y
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dramatic
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a
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ul ii
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a
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